
“I am a true believer that SentriLock 
is the best choice you can make.” 

-Christy Robertson, Triangle MLS, Inc.

Think you’ve seen everything a lockbox can do? Think again. The 
SentriGuard® lockbox is packed with innovative industry firsts so your 
members can focus on selling – without the hassles.

Never Miss a Showing
Multiple lockbox access methods means you’ll never be locked 
out and left stranded on the porch again. Use the app, contactless 
Touch-N-Show™ entry, or the keypad wth secure codes to ensure 
access to your client’s dream home and create perfect experiences.

Unmatched Reliability
Engineered with a high-strength, corrosion-resistant steel vault and 
bolt cutter-resistant shackle, your lockbox is built to last. With the 
longest battery life in the industry formulated to work up to 10 years, 
it’s designed to be nearly maintenance free.

Secure and Easy Home Access Control
Got a contractor, painter, or third-party person who needs temporary 
access? No problem. Easily grant time-specific access through our 
SentriConnect® app or FlexCodes® that provide revocable temporary 
access to anyone authorized.

Official Lockbox Solution for NAR
SentrilLock is the Official Lockbox Solution of the National 
Association of REALTORS® (NAR) – America’s largest trade association 
representing over 1.4 million members

Best support, 
hands down. 
 
US-based customer 
support with an average 
22-second call answer 
time and 96% customer 
satisfaction.

The most reliable, easiest to use, and smartest electronic lockbox on the planet.

A lockbox  
where the 
REALTOR®  
is key
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Visit our  
website and  
follow us on  

social media for 
all the latest  

on SentriLock!  

SHOWING SERVICE INTEGRATION
Only integrated solution that enables REALTORS® to spend more 
time selling, streamline their tech, and deliver unbelievable client 
experiences.

SAFE & SECURE
Highest security rating in the industry. Agent safety feature 
protects REALTORS® by sending alerts to emergency contacts 
when activated.

TOUCH-N-SHOW™
Wouldn’t it be cool if you could securely open a lockbox by 
tapping it with your phone? Yep, we can do that. Another 
industry first from SentriLock.

WORLD-CLASS DESIGN
Extra-large key bin, tough construction to withstand assault,  
and fast operation to keep you on the move. Designed to get  
you in without fail.

EASY SMARTPHONE APP
Manage and operate the lockbox and generate access codes 
right from your phone. Built to put power in your hands.

PROPERTY LISTING DETAILS
Access showing instructions and important property details right 
from your smartphone app. Have all the details at your fingertips 
so you can wow your clients. 

INSTANT NOTIFICATIONS
Give your clients peace of mind. Notifications are instantly sent 
when the lockbox is opened and when the showing is complete. 

BATTERIES THAT DON’T QUIT
Longest-lasting battery on the market, fully agent replaceable, 
and a built-in battery backup, just in case. That’s an industry-
leading trifecta.

The Official Lockbox Solution for the  
National Association of REALTORS®

www.sentrilock.com

400k+ 
REALTORS® 
 
Official Lockbox 
Solution for the 
National Association 
of REALTORS®

10m+ 
HOME SALES 
ENABLED 
 
With security, 
convenience and 
reliability

96% 
CUSTOMER 
SUPPORT 
SATISFACTION 
 
22-second average  
call wait time

The N-Mark is a trademark or registered trademark of NFC Forum, Inc. in the 
United States and in other countries.

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Blue-
tooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by SentriLock is under license. Other 

trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners. 


